Nine ewe and eight wether weanling lambs were fed a pelleted diet containing 60% roughage and 40% concentrate for 12 h/day. Feed consumption (FC) was measured during the first 30 and 60 min . Total daily consumption (FCT) was also measured. With these data, feed efficiency (FE), eating rate index (ERI=FC/BW -Ts) and propensity to eat (percentage FC/unit of time) were calculated. After the completion of these studies, the lambs were slaughtered and weights of the full gastrointestinal tract (GIT) organs, empty organs and wet digesta were obtained. Dry digesta in the organs were estimated from samples of oven-dried digesta. Respective values for males and females were: FE, 6.36 and 7.50 (P<.O1); average daily gain (ADG), 285 and 230 g (P<.02); FC-30, 597 and 488 g (P<.05), and FC-60, 706 and 583 g (P<.05). Significant correlations were found only for females for FC-30 with FCT, ADG with FE and FC-60 with FE (P<.05). Significant correlations of ERI-30 and ERI-60 with ADG and FE were also observed for the combined sex data. Correlations between eating rate terms and organ or digesta weights were significant only for some reticulorumen (RR) and abomasal parameters. When data from the GIT were correlated with animal performance (FC, ADG, FE), the highest correlations observed were generally for females. Correlations with organ or digesta weights tended to be highest for the small intestine (SI) and ADG; these were followed by values of about equal magnitude for RR organ or digesta weights and ADG or FE. The highest correlations were those between ADG and full ITech. Paper No. 5336, Oregon Agr. Exp. Sta. 2 Dept. of Anim. Sci. organ weight of the SI for males (.86, P<.oi) and between ADG and wet digesta weights of the SI for females (.86, P<.O1). It is concluded that organ and (or) digesta weights of the SI are highly related to animal performance and may be as important as the RR in affecting voluntary feed consumption of pelleted diets.
Summary
Nine ewe and eight wether weanling lambs were fed a pelleted diet containing 60% roughage and 40% concentrate for 12 h/day. Feed consumption (FC) was measured during the first 30 and 60 min . Total daily consumption (FCT) was also measured. With these data, feed efficiency (FE), eating rate index (ERI=FC/BW -Ts) and propensity to eat (percentage FC/unit of time) were calculated. After the completion of these studies, the lambs were slaughtered and weights of the full gastrointestinal tract (GIT) organs, empty organs and wet digesta were obtained. Dry digesta in the organs were estimated from samples of oven-dried digesta. Respective values for males and females were: FE, 6.36 and 7.50 (P<.O1); average daily gain (ADG), 285 and 230 g (P<.02); FC-30, 597 and 488 g (P<.05), and FC-60, 706 and 583 g (P<.05). Significant correlations were found only for females for FC-30 with FCT, ADG with FE and FC-60 with FE (P<.05). Significant correlations of ERI-30 and ERI-60 with ADG and FE were also observed for the combined sex data. Correlations between eating rate terms and organ or digesta weights were significant only for some reticulorumen (RR) and abomasal parameters. When data from the GIT were correlated with animal performance (FC, ADG, FE), the highest correlations observed were generally for females. Correlations with organ or digesta weights tended to be highest for the small intestine (SI) and ADG; these were followed by values of about equal magnitude for RR organ or digesta weights and ADG or FE. The highest correlations were those between ADG and full ITech. Paper No. 5336, Oregon Agr. Exp. Sta. 2 Dept. of Anim. Sci. organ weight of the SI for males (.86, P<.oi) and between ADG and wet digesta weights of the SI for females (.86 
I ntroduction
Research reports show that many factors affect feed consumption by ruminants. When consumption rates for discrete meals have been determined, variables such as physiochemical nature of the feed (i.e., palatability and ease of eating), degree of hunger or satiety, time allowed for eating and other factors have been shown to be important (Suzuki et aL, 1969; Chase et al., 1976; Owen et aL, 1976) . Over longer periods, it has been demonstrated that voluntary roughage consumption is markedly affected by digestibility, density and physical characteristics of the roughage (Campling, 1970) . Moreover, under some conditions, eating rate is highly repeatable and significantly correlated with voluntary food intake of ground or chopped roughage and live weight gain (Frisch and Vercoe, 1969) .
Studies with roughages have shown a high negative relationship between voluntary consumption and rumen dry matter (DM) content, and suggest that rate of passage from the rumen is the most limiting factor controlling consumption of a specific roughage (Campling, 1970) . However, Purser and Moir (1966a,b) demonstrated that there may be marked differences in rumen volume between sheep of similar size and weight even if the sheep were fed identical diets. They also showed that rate of eating (consumption over a 4-hr period) is highly related to rumen volume. However, it may be 1373 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 51, No. 6, 1980 that gut fill is also a factor controlling roughage consumption (Andrews et al., 1969) .
When animals are induced to eat greater amounts above maintenance requirements, the response is normally an increase in daily gain. Therefore, if eating rate is highly related to total consumption, it would provide a convenient means of selecting animals for more rapid gain. Since there is only limited information on relationships among eating rate, rumen size and fill in the gastrointestinal tract, the studies reported herein were undertaken to provide additional information on this topic.
Materials and Methods
Seventeen weanling lambs (nine ewes, eight wethers), approximately 3 months of age and with an average initial weight of 29 kg, were used. These animals were selected from a larger group so that weights were uniform at the beginning of the experiment. The lambs were housed and fed in individual pens. A pelleted diet was used which contained 60% ground alfalfa hay (IRN 1-00-059), 27.5% rolled barley (1RN 4-07--939), 6% cottonseed meal (IRN 5-01--621), 5% cane molasses (IRN 4-04--696), .5% urea and 1% trace mineralized salt. Initial measurements of eating rate were made after an adaptation period of about 1 month. Feed was provided ad libitum for 12 hr each day (circa 0800 to 2000 hr). The feed was then removed and the animals were fasted for 12 hours. The following morning, the diet was again presented, and the weight of feed consumed after 30 and 60 rain was determined. Eating rate was measured on 2 or 3 successive days. This procedure was repeated four times during a 4-week period so that a total of nine measurements was taken for each lamb. Eating rate was expressed in three way~: (1) grams of feed consumed in 30 and 60 min after feed was offered (FC-30, -60); (2) an eating rate index (ERI-30, -60), which was expressed as grams of feed consumed per unit of metabolic 75 weight (W-kg), and (3) as propensity to eat at 30 and 60 min . Propensity to eat was defined as the percentage of the total daily diet consumed in 30 or 60 min after feed was offered (Purser and Moir, 1966a,b) .
After completion of the eating rate studies, the lambs were slaughtered over a 3-week period in the university meat laboratory. Final live weights were taken on the afternoon before slaughter. Feed was provided for 1 hr approximately 2 hr before lambs were slaughtered so that "normal" rumen fill could be determined. The entire gastrointestinal tract was removed and ligated between the reticulorumen and omasum, omasum and abomasum, abomasum and small intestine and large intestine. After removal of large pieces of fat and connective tissue, particularly omental and mesentary tissues, the separate parts of the tract were weighed, digesta were removed and sampled for DM determinations and the empty organs were weighed. The rumen and omasum were washed thoroughly to remove digesta, and the washed organs were blotted with paper towels and weighed.
Most of the data were analyzed by simple correlation and linear regressions methods. Eating rate data were analyzed for differences due to sex by least-squares analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie, 1960) , and from these analyses, repeatability coefficients were calculated from intraclass correlations.
Results
Eating Rate. Data for gain, average daily gain (ADG), feed consumption (FC) and feed efficiency (FE), along with the eating rate values used in the measurement of rate of feed consumption, are presented in table 1. The latter ) are averages of nine observations per animal, or a total of 72 observations for males and 81 for females.
Sex differences (P<.05) were observed for total gain, ADG, FE, FC-30 and FC-60. Male lambs ate at a faster rate than females, resulting in consumption of about 109 g more feed at 30 min and 123 g more at 60 minutes. When consumption was expressed on the basis of BW"75k~ (ERI), male lambs consumed about 4 and ~ g more than females at 30 and 60 min, respectively. Repeatability coefficients for 30 and 60 min were .342 and .285 for males and .193 and .236 for females, indicating that eating rate was repeatable to some degree.
Relationships between production measurements (gain, FE, daily FC) and eating rate terms (top of table 4) were considerably stronger for females than males, since there were no significant correlations between any of these three terms and consumption by males. Correlations were generally stronger for FC-30 or -60 than for ERI-30 or -60. The correlation coefficients between consumption and the Data obtained after slaughter of the lambs are presented in table 2. Sex differences were noted for a number of parameters. Those for which the differences were significant were: full reticulorumen (RR) and small intestine (SI) weights; organ weights of the abomasum; wet digesta weights of the RR and SI, and dry digesta weights of the RR and SI. In each case, the higher weight was the males', even though empty body weights and chilled carcass weights were similar for both sexes.
Significant correlations between various measurements of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and the production measurements are listed in table 3. As with the eating rate measurements, in most comparisons, females showed higher correlations than males or the two sexes combined. With regard to the RR, tissue weight for both sexes (.67) and dry digesta weight of males (-.79) were highly correlated with final weight. ADG was also highly correlated with full organ weight (.79) and wet digesta weight (.76) of females. High correlations were observed between FE and all four parameters of the combined data.
Data on the omasum did not yield many significant correlations. Only tissue weight for both sexes combined was highly correlated with final body weight (.62). Data on the abomasum yielded several significant correlations. Tissue weights and final body weight were highly correlated for females (.83) and for both sexes (.74). ADG was highly correlated with full organ weight (.62) and tissue weight (.62) of both sexes; FE was highly correlated only with full organ weight of both sexes (-.64).
SI data yielded more highly significant correlations than did data on any other GIT organ. Full organ weight was correlated with final body weight of both sexes (.72), total gain of both sexes (.67), ADG of males (.86) and both sexes (.79) and FE of both sexes (-.73). Likewise, tissue weight, wet digesta weight and dry digesta weight were highly correlated with a number of production traits. This information suggests that SI organ weight and (or) digesta content may be more important than RR weight or digesta content in limiting feed consumption and performance of sheep fed diets of this type. Data on the large intestine (LI) yielded only two highly significant correlations-those between dry digesta weights and (1) total gain and (2) ADG of both sexes.
Correlations between organ weight and digesta content and the eating rate terms are shown in table 4. These values were generally lower than those between the GIT and production traits, and only a few were significant. Of particular interest is the finding that data on the abomasum were significantly correlated with the eating rate terms to a much greater degree than were data on the RR. There were no significant correlations between eating rate terms and dataon the other GIT organs studied. This suggests that the abomasum has a much stronger limiting effect on feed consumption during a short period than do other organs such as the RI or SI. However, because data on the S1 were generally more highly correlated with ADG, perhaps eating rate should be measured over a longer period to allow more time for passage of digesta out of the RR after a meal. It is likely that the appropriate time interval for unpelleted diets might differ from that for pelleted diets because of different consumption patterns and passage rates associated with pelleted roughages.
Discussion
Relationships between ADG, FE and FC-30 and -60, although significant, are difficult to interpret because FC-30 and -60 may be confounded with live weight. Though there are reports to the contrary (Frisch and Vercoe, 1969; Forbes et al., 1972) , Putnam and Davis (1963) and Putnam et al. (1964) observed that eating rate was also related to live weight. It is reasonable to assume that the larger animal, which consumes more feed and at a faster rate, benefits from a greater supply of nutrients over maintenance and therefore gains at a faster rate. It is also logical that the ERI at 30 and 60 min should be a more reliable index of eating rate because of the correction for body size. However, it may be that adjustment to BW "Ts may not be the most appropriate value, because Buchman and Henken (1964) observed that wethers ate less pelleted hays per unit of BW "Ts than did calves, heifers or cows. In a study with steers fed forage, Colburn and Evans (1968) concluded that BW "s4 gave a more exact estimate of consumption for growing animals than did BW -Ts. The relationship between eating rate and consumption is well documented (Balch and Campling, 1962; Frisch and Vercoe, 1969) . Forbes and Wright (1968) and Forbes et al. (1972) observed that eating rate and intake were related when sheep were fed dried grass or hay, but not when they were fed pelleted grass. Forbes et al. (1972) also reported a positive relationship between voluntary feed intake and rate of passage through the GIT. The significant correlations between ADG and FE with different estimates of rumen size (table 3) are in agreement with data reported by Kunkel et al. (1962) .
Data from a study of Zebu cattle fed low quality hay and various supplements suggested that DM intake was positively related to RR and abomasal wet digesta and negatively related to omasal and intestinal wet digesta (Karue et al., 1973) . In another study, Grovum and Phillips (1978) infused methyl cellulose into the SI of sheep fed chopped alfalfa hay. Infusion of 3.0 kg of the ceUulose did not affect feed intake, although it increased fecal output and slightly depressed passage rate. Infusion of 5.4 kg of the cellulose/day did not alter passage rate from that observed with 3.0 kg but did decrease FC. The authors concluded that increased volume of digesta in the intestines was not likely to inhibit consumption of a highly palatable feed such as alfalfa. Table 5 lists some of the highly significant regression equations associated with performance and GIT organ weights. Comparison of the coefficients of determination (r 2) between ADG and tissue weights of the RR, abomasum and SI indicates that considerably more variation in ADG was accounted for by variation in SI weight than by variation in weights of the other two organs. This information gives added credence to conclusions of Balch and Campling (1962) , Ulyatt et al. (1967) and Andrews et al. (1969) that distension of the gut distal to the rumen may be involved in regulation of volunta W intake of ground and pelleted roughages, but not of unprocessed roughages.
The importance of fill in different areas of the GIT and the relationship of fill to inhibition of feed consumption may well vary with the nature of the feed and feed preparation methods used. This is suggested by data on passage rates and partial digestion from different sources which show that pelleted forages pass out of the RR more rapidly and that more of the total digestion occurs in the intestines than when similar forages are fed in long or chopped form (Church, 1975) .
On the basis of data reported herein and in the literature, it appears that a true relationship exists between several performance parameters and eating rate and between eating rate and GIT organ size. Undoubtedly, feed quality and preparation methods alter these relationships and it is evident that additional studies are needed to quantify these relationships for different animal species in different environmental conditions.
